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ABSTRACT In Florida, southern highbush (SHB) blueberries (Vaccinium corymbosum L. � Vac-
cinium darrowi Camp) are grown for a highly proÞtable early season fresh market. Flower thrips are
the key pest of SHB blueberries, and Frankliniella bispinosa (Morgan) is the most common species
found. Flower thrips injure blueberry ßowers by feeding and ovipositing in all developing tissues.
These injuries can lead to scarring of developing fruit. The objectives of this study were to determine
the relationship between thrips and yield in different SHB blueberry cultivars and to determine an
action threshold. Experiments were conducted during early spring 2007 and 2008 on four farms; a
research farm in Citra, FL; and three commercial farms, two in Hernando Co., FL., and one in Lake
Co., FL. At the Citra farm, ÔEmeraldÕ, ÔJewelÕ, ÔMillenniaÕ, and ÔStarÕ blueberries were compared in 2007,
and all but Star were compared in 2008. On the Hernando and Lake Co. farms, two treatment
thresholds (100 and 200 thrips per trap) and an untreated control and four cultivars (Emerald, Jewel,
Millennia, and ÔWindsorÕ) were compared. Emerald consistently had more thrips per trap and per
ßower than the other cultivars on all four farms. However, this did not always lead to an increase in
fruit injury. Thrips numbers exceeded the threshold on only one farm in 2007, and there was a
signiÞcantly lower proportion of injured and malformed fruit in the 100 thrips per trap threshold
treatment compared with the control on this farm.
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Several species of ßower thrips, includingFrankliniella
bispinosa (Morgan); western ßower thrips, Franklin-
iella occidentalis (Pergande); Frankliniella tritici
(Fitch); and Scirtothrips ruthveni Shull, have recently
becomeknownaspestsof cultivatedblueberries (Vac-
cinium spp.) (Spiers et al. 2005). The three Franklin-
iella species are pests of both rabbiteye (RE), Vac-
ciniumvirgatumAiton, and southern highbush (SHB),
Vaccinium corymbosum L. � Vaccinium darrowi
Camp, blueberries in Florida (Liburd and Arévalo
2005). F. bispinosa is the key pest and by far the most
abundant thrips species, comprising �90% of thrips
sampled both on sticky traps and in ßowers (Liburd
and Arévalo 2005). The others are only occasional
pests.

Flower thrips infest not only blueberries but many
other crop and noncrop host plants (Arévalo et al.
2006). F. bispinosa is the most abundant thrips species
found in citrus (Citrus spp.) ßowers in Florida
(Childers et al. 1990). Several Florida blueberry grow-
ers have observed that the population of thrips in
blueberry ßowers increases as the citrus bloom de-
clines (G.K.E., personal observation). In a study to

determine alternate hosts for F. bispinosa in blueberry
plantings, Rhodes and Liburd (2011) recorded imma-
ture thrips together with adult F. bispinosa from sev-
eral ßowering weeds adjacent to a blueberry planting.
The presence of the immatures indicated that these
plants are reproductive hosts of F. bispinosa with the
potential to inoculate blueberry plants.

Flower thrips injure ßowers in two ways: feeding
and boring. Larvae and adults feed on all parts of the
ßowers, including ovaries, styles, petals, and develop-
ing fruit (Arévalo-Rodriguez 2006). This feeding in-
jury can reduce the quality and quantity of fruit pro-
duced. Females also cause injury to fruit when they lay
their eggs inside ßower tissues. The newly hatched
larvae bore holes in ßower tissue when they emerge.

Economic injury levels (EILs) are an integral part
of integrated pest management (IPM) strategies. Sev-
eral terms are important in understanding this concept
including economic damage (ED) and economic
threshold (ET). Stern et al. (1959) deÞnes ED as “the
amount of injury that will justify the cost of artiÞcial
control measures.” The EIL is “the lowest population
density that will cause this damage” and the ET is “the
density at which control measures should be initiated
to prevent an increasing pest population from reach-
ing the EIL.” The EIL can be calculated using the
equation EIL � C/(V * I * D), where C is the cost of
control, V is the value of the product, I is the injury per
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insect value, and D is the damage per unit injured
(Pedigo et al. 1986). Arévalo-Rodriguez (2006) used
this equation to determine the EILs for ÔClimaxÕ and
ÔTifblueÕ RE blueberries in Georgia, which are �13
and 14 thrips per 10 ßowers, respectively, when Mal-
athion5EC(MicroFloCompanyLLC,Memphis,TN)
is used as the control measure and 17 and 19 thrips per
10 ßowers, respectively, using spinosad (SpinTor 2 SC,
Dow Agrosciences, Indianapolis, IN). Using his re-
gression equations, Arévalo-Rodriguez (2006) calcu-
lated this to be 45 thrips per trap for Tifblue and 50
thrips per trap for Climax when malathion is applied
and 64 thrips per trap for Tifblue and 73 thrips per trap
for Climax when SpinTor 2 SC is applied. No EILs have
been calculated for SHB blueberries.

The objectives of this study were to determine 1)
the relationship between populations of thrips and
fruit injury in several different SHB cultivars and 2) an
action threshold for thrips in SHB blueberries. In Flor-
ida, several SHB cultivars are grown together on the
same farm to increase pollination efÞciency. These
cultivars differ in fruit and ßower characteristics and
in the timing and length of ßowering period (Wil-
liamson and Lyrene 2004). This may lead to differ-
ences in thrips numbers and thrips injury among the
cultivars. If this is the case, EILs may need to be
developed for each cultivar or among cultivars with
similar ßowering periods.

Materials and Methods

Relationship Between Thrips Numbers and Fruit
Injury in Different SHB Cultivars. This experiment
was conducted at the University of Florida Plant Sci-
ence Research and Education Unit (PSREU) in Citra,
FL. There were four 0.13-ha plots of SHB blueberries
that contained eight rows of blueberry bushes. Five
bushes of each cultivar are planted in each row. The
bushes are spaced 1.2 m apart with 1.5 m between
rows. The plants were �4 yr old and 1 m in height in
2007.

The experimental setup was a completely random-
ized block design, with 12 replicates (three rows from
each plot) of four (2007) or three (2008) cultivars. In
2007, the four SHBs ÔEmeraldÕ, ÔJewelÕ, ÔMillenniaÕ, and
ÔStarÕ were sampled for thrips and fruit injury. In 2008,
only Emerald, Jewel, and Millennia were sampled be-
cause many of the Star plants were small and produced
too few ßowers to provide consistent samples. There
were Þve plants per cultivar in each replicate.

Four white sticky traps (Great Lakes IPM, Vesta-
burg, MI) were placed in each replicate (one per
cultivar, for a total of 48 for the experiment). The traps
were hung from the center plant in each cultivar and
were replaced weekly. Each week, 10 ßowers were
sampled from the middle bush and placed in 50-ml
plastic tubes containing 15 ml of 70% ethanol. In 2007,
samples were collected for 7 wk from 29 January until
12 March. In 2008, samples were collected for 5 wk
from 14 February to 14 March.

The traps and ßower samples were brought back to
the Small Fruit and Vegetable Laboratory at the Uni-

versity of Florida in Gainesville for processing. In the
laboratory, ßowers were sampled using the “shake and
rinse” method developed by Arévalo and Liburd
(2007). Adult thrips collected from ßowers were iden-
tiÞed to species by using a key developed for Florida
SHB blueberries by Arévalo et al. (2006). Thrips that
did not match the character descriptions in the key
were sent to the Division of Plant Industry in Gaines-
ville, FL, for identiÞcation.

At harvest time, 30 berries per cultivar in each
replicate were randomly harvested from the three
middle plants of each sampling site and examined, in
the Þeld, for thrips injury and marketability. A fruit
was considered unmarketable if there was obvious
scarring, or it was deformed. The number of total
injured and unmarketable fruit was divided by 30 to
give proportion of total injured and unmarketable
fruit per plant. Total injured fruit included both those
that were still marketable and the unmarketable fruit.
Action Threshold for Thrips in SHB Blueberries.

Samples were taken from two commercial farms in
Hernando Co., FL, during early spring 2007. In early
spring 2008, samples were taken from one commercial
farm in Hernando and another in Lake Co., FL. Blue-
berry plants at both Hernando Co. farms were 4Ð7 yr
of age, and those at the Lake Co. farm were only 1 yr
old. A 5-ha area on farm 1 in Hernando Co. was
sampled only in 2007. The cultivars on this farm are
arranged in blocks of six to nine rows. A 2.5-ha area of
the second farm in Hernando Co., farm 2, was sampled
during both years. Blueberry plants on this farm are
grown in alternating rows of different cultivars. A
2.5-ha area of the Lake Co. farm was sampled only in
2008.

On each farm, the four most popular SHB cultivarsÑ
Emerald, Jewel, Millennia, and ÔWindsorÕÑwere di-
vided into three treatments: T100, T200, and an un-
treated control. If the number of thrips per trap
exceeded 100 in the T100 treatment or 200 in the T200
treatment, SpinTor 2 SC was applied at the label rate
of 0.438 liters/ha. The 100 thrips per trap threshold is
only slightly higher than the EIL calculated by
Arévalo-Rodriguez (2006) for RE blueberries when
SpinTor 2 SC is applied. The treatment thresholds
encompassed a row of each of the cultivars. There
were three replicates containing each thresholdÐcul-
tivar combination, and they encompassed all of the
samples from the beginning, middle, and end of the
rows. A sticky trap was placed in each thresholdÐ
cultivar combination. Five ßowers from each of two
plants closest to the trap also were sampled. Flowers
were dissected and adult thrips collected were iden-
tiÞed to species as in the previous study.

In 2007, sticky trap samples were collected weekly
for 6 wk beginning on 1 and 2 February on farms 1 and
2, respectively. Flower samples were collected weekly
until the majority of plants were in fruit set. On farm
1, both treatments were above threshold after the Þrst
week of sampling. Applications of SpinTor 2 SC were
made on 9 February and 23 February. Thrips numbers
on farm 2 remained below threshold throughout the
sampling period, so SpinTor 2 SC was not applied.
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In 2008, sticky trap samples were collected weekly
for4 wk from the Lake Co. farm and for 3 wk from the
Hernando Co. farm (farm 2 from 2007) beginning on
14 and 21 February, respectively. Flower samples
were collected weekly until the majority of plants
were in fruit set. The number of thrips per trap did not
exceed either of the treatment threshold levels on any
date, so SpinTor 2 SC was not applied on either farm.

At harvest time, 25 berries from the two previously
sampled plants and from two adjacent plants were
chosen randomly and examined for thrips injury and
marketability in the Þeld. The number of total injured
and unmarketable fruit from each sample was divided
by 25 to give proportion of total injured and unmar-
ketable fruit per plant. The proportions from the four
samples were then averaged. Total injured fruit in-
cluded both those that were still marketable and the
unmarketable fruit.
Statistical Analysis. For the data from the thrips

versus fruit injury study, average thrips per trap, and
average thrips larvae and adults per ßower were an-
alyzed using repeated measures under proc GLM
(SAS Institute 2002). Means were separated using the
least signiÞcant difference (LSD) test.

Average proportion of injured and unmarketable
fruit were transformed as necessary to meet the as-
sumptions of the analysis and compared among cul-
tivars using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with proc GLM (SAS Institute 2002). Means were
separated using the LSD test.

The thrips versus fruit injury study data were also
examined for a linear relationship between numbers
of thrips (larvae and adults) per ßower pooled over all
dates versus proportion of total injured fruit per plant
using least squares regression in SAS (SAS Institute
2002).

During the course of the threshold study, average
thrips per trap exceeded the threshold only on Her-
nando Co. farm 1 in 2007. Therefore, average thrips
per trap, average thrips larvae and adults per ßower,
and average proportion of total injured and unmar-
ketable fruit per plant were transformed as necessary
to meet the assumptions and compared among treat-
ments and cultivars by using a two-way ANOVA (SAS
Institute 2002). If no interaction was present, main
effects of both factors were compared using the LSD
means separation test. If interaction was present, then
simple effects were compared for the factor that was
signiÞcant. Thrips per sticky trap, thrips larvae per
ßower, and thrips adults per ßower were analyzed by
week.

Numbers of thrips per trap did not reach the thresh-
old on Hernando Co. farm 2 in either year or on the
Lake Co. farm in 2008, so SpinTor 2 SC was not applied
to any of these farms during the course of the study.
Therefore, the previously described data sets were
transformed as needed to meet the assumptions of
ANOVA and varietal differences were analyzed using
a one-way ANOVA. Means were separated using the
LSD means separation test. Thrips per sticky trap,
thrips larvae per ßower, and thrips adults per ßower
were analyzed by week.

The threshold study data also were examined for
any linear relationship between numbers of thrips
(larvae and adults) per ßower pooled over all dates
each year versus total injured fruit per plant by using
Theil regression (Hollander and Wolfe 1999) in 2007,
because the assumptions of least squares regression
could not be met even after data transformation, and
least squares regression (SAS Institute 2002) in 2008.
KendallÕs �, a nonparametric correlation statistic (Hol-
lander and Wolfe 1999) also was calculated for the
2007 data (Wessa 2008).

Results

Relationship Between Thrips Numbers and Fruit
Injury in Different SHBCultivars in 2007. Traps. The
time � cultivar interaction was not signiÞcant (F �
1.12; df � 18, 335; P � 0.33), so main effects were
analyzed. There were no signiÞcant differences in
thrips per trap among cultivars (F� 0.98; df � 3, 335;
P� 0.42). There were an average of 25.8 � 2.3, 23.1 �
2.2, 24.7 � 3.1, and 22.0 � 2.3 in Emerald, Jewel,
Millennia, and Star, respectively.
Flowers. There was no time � cultivar interaction

among either thrips larvae or thrips adults per ßower
(both F � 0.99; df � 18, 335; P � 0.47). There were
signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips larvae per
ßower in Emerald (0.06 � 0.01) and Jewel (0.05 �
0.01) compared with Millennia (0.01 � 0.01) (F� 4.54;
df � 3, 335; P� 0.009). There was an average of 0.03 �
0.01 thrips larvae per ßower in Star. There was no
difference among thrips adults per ßower (F � 0.61;
df � 3, 335; P� 0.61). There were an average of 0.07 �
0.01, 0.04 � 0.01, 0.05 � 0.01, and 0.06 � 0.01 in
Emerald, Jewel, Millennia, and Star, respectively.

There was a high diversity in adult thrips sampled
from the ßowers. The majority of thrips adults were F.
bispinosa (Table 1). Other species sampled included
Frankliniella fusca (Hinds), F. occidentalis, Franklino-
thrips sp., Haplothrips graminis Hood, Microcephalo-
thrips abdominalisCrawford,Thrips hawaiiensis(Mor-
gan), and Thrips pini Karny.
Fruit. Emerald (0.23 � 0.02) and Jewel (0.21 �

0.03) had a signiÞcantly higher proportion of injured
fruit (F� 7.53, df � 3, 47, P� 0.0006) than Millennia
(0.14 � 0.02) and Star (0.12 � 0.02). Emerald (0.08 �
0.01) also had a signiÞcantly higher proportion of
unmarketable fruit (F� 11.31, df � 3, 47, P� 0.0001)
than all of the other cultivars (Jewel, 0.03 � 0.01;
Millennia and Star, 0.02 � 0.01). Simple linear re-
gression did not show any relationship between
thrips per ßower and proportion of total injured
fruit in any of the cultivars (allR2 � 0.03, all t� 1.13,
df � 11, Pslope � 0.28).
Relationship Between Thrips Numbers and Fruit
Injury in Different SHBCultivars in 2008. Traps. The
time � cultivar interaction was not signiÞcant (F �
0.72; df � 8, 179; P � 0.67), so main effects were
analyzed. There were no signiÞcant differences in
thrips per trap among cultivars (F � 2.1; df � 2, 179;
P� 0.15). There were an average of 45.4 � 3.8, 38.5 �
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3.4, and 39.6 � 3.6 in Emerald, Jewel, and Millennia,
respectively.
Flowers. The time � cultivar interaction was not

signiÞcant (F � 1.13; df � 8, 179; P � 0.35) for thrips
larvae per ßower. There were signiÞcantly more thrips
larvae per ßower in Emerald (0.12 � 0.02) compared
with Jewel (0.08 � 0.02) and Millennia (0.06 � 0.02)
(F � 1.13; df � 2, 179; P � 0.35).

The time � cultivar interaction was signiÞcant (F�
5.08; df � 8, 179; P � 0.0001) for thrips adults per
ßower, so cultivars were compared on each date. Em-
erald had signiÞcantly more thrips adults per ßower
compared with Jewel and Millennia on 14 February
(F � 7.2; df � 2, 35; P � 0.0039) (Fig. 1). In contrast,
Jewel had signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips adults
per ßower compared with Emerald and Millennia on
14 March (F � 7.99; df � 2, 35; P � 0.0025).

The diversity of adult thrips species sampled from
ßowers was similar to 2007, with F. bispinosa compris-
ing the majority of thrips sampled (Table 1). Most of
the remaining adult thrips were either T. hawaiiensis
or T. pini. Franklinothrips sp., M. abdominalis, and H.
graminis also were collected.
Fruit. There were no signiÞcant differences in ei-

ther proportion of injured (F � 0.18; df � 2, 35; P �
0.83) or unmarketable (F� 0.62; df � 2, 35; P� 0.55)
fruit among cultivars. Emerald, Jewel, and Millennia
averaged 0.14 � 0.02, 0.16 � 0.03, and 0.16 � 0.02
proportions of injured fruit, respectively. All three
cultivars averaged a 0.01 � 0.00 proportion of unmar-
ketable fruit. Simple linear regression did not show
any relationship between thrips per ßower and pro-

portion of total injured fruit in any of the cultivars (all
R2 � 0.12, all t � 1.57, df � 11, Pslope � 0.15).
Action Threshold for Thrips in SHBBlueberries in
2007. Traps. There were no treatment � cultivar in-
teractions on any date after treatments were applied
(all F � 1.23; df � 6, 35; P � 0.33); therefore, each
factor was examined separately. There were signiÞ-
cantly fewer thrips per trap recorded from the 200
thrips per trap threshold treatment (147.1 � 52.8)
compared with the control (339.7 � 116.5) on 1
March, 1 wk after the second application of SpinTor 2
SC (F � 4.1; df � 2, 35; P � 0.029). An average of
230.7 � 65.5 thrips per trap was recorded from the 100
thrips per trap threshold treatment on this date. There
were no signiÞcant differences among treatments on
any other date (all F � 1.99; df � 2, 35; P � 0.16).

On farm 1, Emerald had signiÞcantly higher num-
bers of thrips per trap compared with at least two of
the other cultivars on all sampling dates (all F� 4.07;
df � 3, 35; P� 0.018). There were signiÞcantly higher
numbers of thrips per trap in Emerald compared with
Jewel and Millennia on 1 February (Fig. 2). Windsor
also had signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips per trap
compared with Millennia on this date. As the season
progressed, Emerald had signiÞcantly higher numbers
of thrips per trap compared with all of the other
cultivars. This occurred on 8 February, 15 February, 22
February, and 1 March. Jewel and Windsor also had
signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips per trap com-
pared with Millennia on 22 February. On 8 March,
EmeraldhadsigniÞcantlyhighernumbersof thripsper
trap compared with Jewel and Windsor.

Table 1. Species of adult thrips collected from flowers of different SHB blueberry cultivars on the Citra PSREU farm in 2007 and
2008

Thrips species
2007 2008

Emerald Jewel Millenia Star Emerald Jewel Millenia

Frankliniella bispinosa 22 18 31 18 46 49 30
F. fusca 0 0 1 2 0 0 0
F. occidentalis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Franklinothrips sp. 1 2 2 1 6 6 3
Haplothrips graminis 1 3 0 7 1 1 1
Microcephalothrips abdominalis 0 1 0 1 2 1 0
Thrips hawaiiensis 1 1 0 1 5 13 4
T. pini 4 0 0 3 10 22 1

Total 30 25 34 33 70 92 39

Fig. 1. Average thrips adults per ßower recorded from each cultivar at the Citra research farm per week in 2008. Error
bars represent SEM. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other at the P � 0.05 level.
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Similarly, on farm 2, Emerald had signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips per trap compared with all of
the other cultivars (F � 8.53; df � 3, 35; P � 0.0003)
on 9 February (Fig. 3). On 16 February, Emerald had
signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips per trap com-
pared with Jewel and Windsor. Also, Jewel had sig-
niÞcantly higher numbers of thrips per trap compared
with Windsor (F � 16.27; df � 3, 35; P � 0.0001). On
23 February, both Emerald and Jewel had signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips per trap compared with
Windsor (F � 3.32; df � 3, 35; P � 0.033).
Flowers. There were no treatment � cultivar inter-

actions in thrips larvae per ßower on any date after
treatments were applied (both F� 0.51; df � 6, 35;P�
0.79) on farm 1. There were no signiÞcant differences
in thrips larvae per ßower among treatments on any
date (all F� 2.48; df � 2, 35;P� 0.11). However, there
were signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips larvae per
ßower in Jewelcomparedwith theothercultivars (F�
3.57; df � 3, 35; P � 0.029) on 8 February (Fig. 4a).

For thrips adults, there was no treatment � cultivar
interaction on 15 February (F � 0.78; df � 6, 35; P �
0.59). However, there was treatment � cultivar inter-
action on 22 February (F� 3.42; df � 6, 35; P� 0.014).
There were no signiÞcant differences in thrips adults
per ßower among treatments on any date (all F� 1.42;
df � 2, 35; P � 0.26). However, the cultivar trends in
thrips adults per ßower on farm 1 were similar to thrips
per trap. On 8 February, there were signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips adults per ßower in Emerald
compared with Millennia and Windsor (F� 5.00; df �

3, 35; P� 0.0078) (Fig. 4b). Emerald had signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips adults per ßower compared
with all of the other cultivars on 15 February (F �
10.32; df � 3, 35; P � 0.0001). Jewel had signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips adults per ßower compared
with Millennia on both of the above-mentioned dates.

On 22 February, main effects showed that Emerald
had signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips adults per
ßower compared with Jewel and Millennia (F� 9.93;
df � 3, 35; P � 0.0003). Jewel also had signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips compared with Millennia.
When simple effects were examined, Emerald had
signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips adults com-
pared with all of the other cultivars in the untreated
control.Therewerenocultivardifferences in theT100
treatment. In contrast, Millennia had signiÞcantly
fewer thrips adults per ßower than all three of the
other cultivars in the T200 treatment.

On farm 2, there were signiÞcantly more thrips
larvae per ßower in Emerald compared with Windsor
(F � 3.70; df � 3, 35; P � 0.022) on 9 February (Fig.
5a). On 16 February, both Jewel and Emerald had
signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips larvae com-
pared with Millennia and Windsor (F � 4.99; df � 3,
35;P� 0.0063). Emerald had signiÞcantly higher num-
bers of thrips larvae per ßower compared with all of
the other cultivars on 23 February (F � 4.76; df � 3,
35; P � 0.0079). In contrast, Jewel and Windsor had
signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips larvae per
ßower compared with Emerald and Millennia on 2
March (F � 4.54; df � 3, 35; P � 0.0097).

Fig. 2. Average thrips per trap recorded from each cultivar per week on farm 1 in 2007. Error bars represent standard
error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other at the P � 0.05 level. Arrows
indicate the dates when SpinTor 2 SC was applied.

Fig. 3. Average thrips per trap recorded from each cultivar per week on farm 2 in 2007. Error bars represent standard
error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other at the P � 0.05 level.
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There were signiÞcantly more thrips adults per
ßower in Emerald compared with Jewel and Windsor
and signiÞcantly more thrips adults per ßower in Mil-
lennia compared with Windsor (F � 5.35; df � 3, 35;
P� 0.0045) on 16 February (Fig. 5b). On 23 February,
Jewel and Windsor had signiÞcantly higher numbers

of thrips adults per ßower compared with Millennia
(F � 3.01; df � 3, 35; P � 0.046).

Farm 1 had an unusually high number of T. ha-
waiiensis and T. pini present in the ßowers along with
F. bispinosa.A singleH. graminis also was collected. In
contrast, the majority of thrips adults sampled from

Fig. 4. Average thrips larvae (a) and adults (b) per ßower recorded from each cultivar per week on farm 1 in 2007. Error
bars represent SEM. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other at the P� 0.05 level. Arrows
indicate the dates when SpinTor 2 SC was applied.

Fig. 5. Average thrips larvae (a) and adults (b) per ßower recorded from each cultivar per week on farm 2 in 2007. Error
bars represent SEM. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other at the P � 0.05 level.
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ßowers on farm 2 were F. bispinosa (Table 2). Frankli-
nothrips sp.,H. graminis, T. hawaiiensis, andT. pini also
were present.
Fruit. There were no treatment � cultivar interac-

tions in proportion of total injured (F � 0.47; df � 6,
35;P� 0.82) or unmarketable (F� 0.70; df � 6, 35;P�
0.66) fruit on farm 1. Therefore, main effects were
analyzed. Interestingly, there was a signiÞcantly
higher proportion of injured (F� 5.72; df � 6, 35; P�
0.0093) and unmarketable (F � 3.53; df � 6, 35; P �
0.045) fruit in the untreated control (0.14 � 0.02 pro-
portion injured and 0.03 � 0.01 proportion unmarket-
able) compared with the T100 treatment (0.06 � 0.01
proportion injured and 0.003 � 0.002 proportion un-
marketable). The T200 treatment had 0.09 � 0.01
proportion of injured and 0.008 � 0.003 proportion of
unmarketable fruit.

There were no signiÞcant differences in either pro-
portion of total injured or unmarketable fruit among
cultivars on farm 1 (injured: F � 1.05; df � 3, 35; P �
0.39; unmarketable: F � 0.87; df � 3, 35; P � 0.57) or
farm 2 (injured: F � 1.87; df � 3, 35; P � 0.16; un-
marketable: F� 0.25; df � 3, 35; P� 0.86). On farm 1,
there was an average proportion of total injured fruit
of 0.09 � 0.02 and an average proportion of unmar-
ketable fruit of 0.02 � 0.01 across cultivars. On farm 2,
there was an average proportion of total injured fruit
of 0.05 � 0.01 and an average proportion of unmar-
ketable fruit of 0.02 � 0.002 across cultivars.

Thiel regression showed a signiÞcant positive linear
relationship between thrips per ßower and total in-
jured fruit in all four cultivars (Table 3). KendallÕs �
indicated a moderate correlation between the two
variables in Emerald and Jewel and a weak correlation
in the Millennia and Windsor.
Action Threshold for Thrips in SHBBlueberries in
2008. Traps.On the Lake Co. farm, Emerald, Windsor,
and Jewel had signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips
per trap compared with Millennia (F� 4.52; df � 3, 34;
P� 0.0096) on 21 February (Fig. 6). On 28 February,
Windsor had signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips
per trap compared with Millennia (F� 3.09; df � 3, 35;
P� 0.041). Windsor had signiÞcantly higher numbers
of thrips per trap compared with all of the other
cultivars on 6 March (F� 13.68; df � 3, 35;P� 0.0001).

On Hernando Co. farm 2, there were no signiÞcant
differences in thrips per trap among cultivars on any
date (all F� 2.09; df � 3, 32; P� 0.12). There were an
average of 8.3 � 1.8, 4.2 � 1.1, and 10.3 � 2.2 thrips per
trap over cultivar on 21 February, 28 February, and 6
March, respectively.
Flowers. On the Lake Co. farm, there were signif-

icantly more thrips larvae per ßower in Emerald com-
pared with Millennia on 14 February (F� 3.4; df � 3,
34; P � 0.030) (Fig. 7a). On 21 February, there were
no signiÞcant differences among cultivars (F � 2.1;
df � 3, 32;P� 0.13). By 28 February, all of the Emerald
bushes had reached fruit set. There were no signiÞcant
differences among the other three cultivars (F� 0.08;
df � 2, 21; P � 0.46).

There were signiÞcantly more thrips adults per
ßower in Emerald compared with all of the other
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cultivars on 14 February (F � 16.41; df � 3, 34; P �
0.0001) (Fig. 7b). There were no signiÞcant differ-
ences among cultivars on 21 February (F� 0.76; df �
3, 32; P � 0.53). There were signiÞcantly more thrips
adults per ßower in Windsor compared with Jewel and
Millennia on 28 February (F � 6.17; df � 2, 21; P �
0.0086). All of the Emerald bushes had reached fruit
set by this date.

On Hernando Co. farm 2, there were signiÞcantly
higher numbers of thrips larvae per ßower in Emerald
(0.8 � 0.2 larvae) and Windsor (1.1 � 0.2 larvae)
compared with Jewel (0.3 � 0.1 larvae) and Millennia
(0.3 � 0.2 larvae) (F� 5.9; df � 3, 35; P� 0.0025) on
21 February. On 28 February, Windsor (0.05 � 0.01
larvae) had signiÞcantly higher numbers of thrips lar-
vae per ßower than all of the other cultivars (0 larvae)
(F � 6.32; df � 3, 22; P � 0.0037).

In contrast, there were no signiÞcant differences in
thrips adults per ßower among cultivars on either date
(both F � 1.42; df � 3, 35; P � 0.25). There was an
average of 0.2 � 0.1 and 0.01 � 0.008 adults per ßower
across cultivars on 21 and 28 February, respectively.

All four cultivars on the Lake Co. farm had high
numbers of T. hawaiiensis and T. pini adults (Table 2).
Most of the remaining adult thrips were F. bispinosa.
F. fusca, Franklinothrips sp., andH. graminiswere sam-
pled occasionally. In contrast, F. bispinosa was the
dominant thrips species sampled from Jewel, Millen-
nia, and Windsor ßowers on Hernando Co. farm 2
(Table 2). Most of the thrips sampled from the Em-
erald ßowers were eitherT. hawaiiensis orT. pini.Two
Franklinothrips sp. also were collected.
Fruit. On the Lake Co. farm, Jewel (0.19 � 0.02)

had a signiÞcantly higher proportion of injured fruit
compared with all of the other cultivars (F � 15.41;
df � 3, 35; P� 0.0001) and Windsor (0.12 � 0.01) had
a signiÞcantly higher proportion of injured fruit com-
pared with Emerald (0.08 � 0.01) and Millennia

(0.07 � 0.01). Jewel (0.028 � 0.004) also had a sig-
niÞcantly higher proportion of unmarketable fruit
compared with all of the other cultivars (F � 13.87;
df � 3, 25; P� 0.0001). Emerald, Millennia, and Wind-
sor had 0.003 � 0.001, 0.007 � 0.002, and 0.004 � 0.002
proportions of unmarketable fruit, respectively.

On Hernando Co. farm 2, Jewel (0.14 � 0.01) and
Windsor (0.16 � 0.01) had a signiÞcantly higher pro-
portion of injured fruit compared with Emerald
(0.10 � 0.01) and Millennia (0.06 � 0.01), and Em-
erald had a signiÞcantly higher proportion of injured
fruit compared with Millennia (F � 18.43; df � 3, 35;
P � 0.0001). Jewel (0.044 � 0.005) also had a signif-
icantly higher proportion of unmarketable fruit com-
pared with all the other cultivars (F � 21.77; df � 3,
25; P� 0.0001). Emerald, Millennia, and Windsor had
0.010 � 0.002, 0.013 � 0.004, and 0.007 � 0.003 pro-
portions of unmarketable fruit, respectively. Simple
linear regression, combining the data from both farms,
did not show any relationship between thrips per
ßower and proportion of total injured fruit in any of
the cultivars (allR2 � 0.01, all t� �1.08, df � 17, Pslope

� 0.30).

Discussion

SHBcultivardoes seemto inßuence thripsnumbers.
At the Citra PSREU, the Emerald cultivar had higher
numbers of thrips per trap than one or more of the
other sampled cultivars on several dates in both years.
Similarly, in 2008, higher numbers of thrips larvae and
adults per ßower also were recorded from Emerald.
The lack of signiÞcant differences among thrips per
ßower in 2007 may indicate that the thrips were mi-
grating into the blueberry ßowers from neighboring
host plants (Arévalo-Rodriguez 2006, Rhodes and Li-
burd 2011). Similar results were recorded from the
three commercial farms in both years.
F. bispinosa was the most common species sampled

from all of the cultivars at the Citra PSREU. This is
in agreement with Arévalo-Rodriguez (2006), who
found that F. bispinosa accounted for �80Ð90% of
adult thrips collected from blueberry ßowers sampled
in Florida. A diversity of other species was also found.
This diversity of species was probably due to the wide
cultivar of crops grown at the research station.

Regardless of farm and year, Emerald frequently
had signiÞcantly more thrips per trap and per ßower

Table 3. Thiel regression equation and slope statistics along
with Kendall’s � values for thrips per flower versus total injured fruit
in each cultivar from Hernando Co. farm 1 in 2007

cultivar Equation Pslope KendallÕs �

Emerald y � 0.0154� � 0.03 0.003 0.41
Jewel y � 0.004� � 0.04 0.02 0.35
Millennia y � 0.026� � 0.47 0.056 0.25
Windsor y � 0.018� � 0.55 0.02 0.3

Fig. 6. Average thrips per trap recorded from each cultivar per week on the lake Co. farm in 2008. Error bars represent
SEM. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other at the P � 0.05 level.
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than the other cultivars. Millennia and Star tended to
have the lowest numbers of thrips. The differences in
thrips numbers among cultivars may be due to the
ßowering characteristics of the cultivars. Emerald,
Jewel, and Millennia reach 50% open ßowers �16
February in Gainesville, FL. Star and Windsor reach
50% open ßowers approximately a week later (Wil-
liamson and Lyrene 2004). Unlike the other cultivars
sampled, Emerald ßowers uniformly. All of the culti-
vars testedexceptMillennia reachpetal fall around the
same time. Millennia reaches petal fall 3Ð4 d earlier
(Williamson and Lyrene 2004). The combination of
ßowering early and uniformly, when ßower thrips are
abundant, may make Emerald more attractive to
ßower thrips.

The differences in thrips numbers among cultivars
were not as pronounced on the Citra PSREU farm
compared with the Hernando and Lake Co. farms. The
four cultivars at the Citra farm are distributed evenly
among each other. This may be partially masking the
effect of cultivar on thrips numbers. In contrast, farm
1 in Hernando Co. has large blocks of a single cultivar.
Farm 2 has an intermediate setup, with only a few rows
of the same cultivar adjacent to each other. Our re-
sults, in combination with these observations, indicate
that inter-planting early and late ßowering cultivars
may be a tactic that can be used in the future to reduce
thrips numbers. However, further research is needed
to determine the viability of such a tactic.

The differences in thrips numbers among cultivars
were not as distinct on the Lake and Hernando Co.
farms in 2008 compared with 2007. There are several
possible reasons for this difference. First, sampling was
initiated late and only a few weeks of data were col-
lected. Second, there were fewer thrips on the farms
in 2008 compared with 2007.

The thrips complex in SHB blueberry ßowers in
Florida is dominated by F. bispinosa (Arévalo et al.
2006). The two Hernando and Lake Co. farms, how-
ever, differed from this norm. On farm 1 in 2007 and
the lake Co. farm in 2008, high percentages of F.
bispinosa, T. hawaiiensis, and T. pini were collected.
Farm 2 was less extreme in its differences from the
expected. In 2007, only the Jewel and cultivars had
high percentages of the two Thrips species in 2007 and
2008, respectively. Further research is needed to de-
termine why the two Thrips species occurred in such
high numbers on these three farms.

There were differences in fruit injury among cul-
tivars at the Citra PSREU and on the commercial
farms, but these did not seem to be related to differ-
ences in thrips numbers. There could be several rea-
sons for this. The different cultivars could have dif-
ferent levels of tolerance to ßower thrips. It is also
possible that some cultivars are more susceptible to
diseases than others. Also, the different species of
thrips may differ greatly in their effect on the blue-
berry ßowers and subsequent fruits. It has been shown
that peppers in Florida can tolerate high numbers of
F. bispinosa and F. tritici, but only a few F. occidentalis
will cause signiÞcant injury (Funderburk 2009).

SigniÞcant positive linear relationships between
thrips per ßower and fruit injury were found in all four
cultivars from the Hernando Co. farms in 2007. Nei-
ther the Hernando and Lake Co. farms in 2008 nor the
Citra PSREU in either year showed a relationship
between thrips per ßower and fruit injury. This may be
due to the low numbers of thrips present at these farms
during these years.

Numbers of thrips per trap only exceeded threshold
levels on Hernando Co. farm 1 in 2007. On this farm
in 2007, there was a signiÞcantly smaller proportion of

Fig. 7. Average thrips larvae (a) and adults (b) per ßower recorded from each cultivar per week on the lake Co. farm
in 2008. Error bars represent standard error of the mean. Means with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each
other at the P � 0.05 level.
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injured and unmarketable fruit in the 100 thrips per
trap threshold treatmentcomparedwith theuntreated
control. This may indicate that 100 thrips per trap,
when the traps are left in the Þeld for 1 wk, is an
effective threshold, but more research is needed to
conÞrm this fact. The only signiÞcant difference in
thrips numbers among treatment thresholds occurred
with thrips per trap on 1 March. By this date, ßowers
were only present on Emerald. The apparent lack of
effectiveness of the thresholds may have been caused
by thrips from untreated areas of the farms recolo-
nizing the treated rows. Funderburk and Stavisky
(2004) note that F. bispinosa adults can quickly recol-
onize a treated area, making the application of an
insecticide seem to be ineffective. Varietal differences
may also have masked the effects of the thresholds.
Arévalo-Rodriguez (2006) found a slightly lower EIL
for Tifblue RE blueberries compared with Climax RE
blueberries in Georgia. Although we did not test a
threshold lower than 100 thrips per trap, an action
threshold range may exist in SHB blueberries as well.

The results from these experiments provide evi-
dence that SHB blueberry cultivars may attract dif-
ferent numbers of thrips and may have varying toler-
ance to thrips injury. If this is the case, then each
cultivar would have a different EIL. Because multiple
cultivars are grown on the same farm, the lowest EIL
could be used to set the threshold level for the farm.
There is also anecdotal evidence to suggest that inter-
planting multiple cultivars may reduce thrips pressure.
Further research is needed to determine whether a
more diversiÞed cropping system could reduce thrips
numbers.
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